
New Methods For
Treatment of

RHEUMATISM
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*. v """"T " 1

To th« si. |, and afflicted of Tacomm and nurromidlng
country, I take the lllx-Hy thru' the medium i»f The Tat-oina
Tin-fs to *<j»ie lii.it I have taken a suite of office* tlioroly
.x|i.i|.|»-.| with a FRIVATKBANITAKIUM in connection, locat-
ed at 1182% I'nclfic ay., over (he Oown I>rug Store for the
purpose of treating RHKI'.MATISM and other rhronir <li-.,•.-*•».,
such as liMMH l \it TK(.I ill is. \Kl:\l-s, GOITRE,
KIXK>D and skin tliM-mfs. also scientific Npinal adjustments.

I will relieve HlieiiinfltisitiIn (to minutes. I have numer-
ous rases of citrwl Goitres without knife. Out of .ISO cumw of
Kheumatifim I have the ponitlve ]>ro<>f and in i - of not (>\K
failure. I solicit tin- strictest investigation. rW a few iliiy*I
am giring to give free demonstration and electrical examina-
tion*. Take advantage of tills offer of my free services, he-
< huso later Iwill lie to busy to give mi. i. service.

Your <)ltr<li< in -• 11;>i.(. Dr. Klmer WillinniM.

SST* U32& Paciiic Avenue

Business Men and Women
ARK INVITEDTO ATTKXD

A FORTY-FIVE MINUTE

Free Public Lecture
—ON-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
—BY—

JOHN RANDALL DUNN, C. S.
Meml>er of the Hoard of I <-. iici-ship of tlio MoUier Church,

the First (lunch of Christ, Scientist, llonton. Mass.

—AT IB—

PANTAGES THEATER
OOHXKR OF NINTH ANI> MtOAIIWAY

THURBDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH. AT 12:05 NOON
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Honorable Ernest Lister
Governor of the State of WaNhliiKlon

What He 1
Thinks

Here is a cordial statement by Got. Lister:
"The campaign now bolus conducted for the sale

of. Thrift and War-Savings Stamps otisht to appeal
to the patriotism of and be supported by every

loyal American. It will be ot material assistance

to the Government In financing the war.
"I am sure that any person who Invests In

Thrift or War-Savings Stamps will become more
Interested in the winning ol the war, as a result
of the investment made. I urge a liberal support
by all of our people."

Buy War-Savings and
Thrift Stamps I

This Space Contributed by the
American Woodpipe Co.

Read the Classified Ads On Pag« 7. I

HERTLING
HEDGING
A LITTLE

(I"ni1..1 Prros la-.i-.eU U ir. I
AMSTERDAM, KVh. 26.—Cluin-

[caller llertliuK in hit* address be-,
fort* tbe German relclistag yester-
day declared President Wilson's*

; menage of Feb. 11 contained'
..irn,. princiulett whicb might con- \
unite the i>u--i;, for a --\u0084\u25a0\u25a0!. nil

peace discussion, if all the l>elllK-|
t'rents aßreitl to a mutual ex-
change of vi'.'wg, according to dis-
patches received here today.

"I reudily admit that I'r.'siili-ut
WlkMm'i message of Feb. 11 con-

\u25a0it in.' perliaps a small step to-
ward rapproarhment," said the
chancellor.

"I can fundamentally agree
with tiio four ptiuciples, which In
Hi'.v,i(tent Wilhoii'm view must be

;upi)lied in a mutual exchange of
view* and thus declare with Prest-I

I dent Wilson that a general peace'
lean be discussed on such a basis.

Trihunal Prejudiced.
"Only one reserve need he

made in connection with these,
principles. They innst not only

ji>e proposed by President Wilson, i
lint actually be recognized by all
Bt»t*l and peoples.

"When President Wilson sayn ;
I lie (."1111.111 chancellor 1m speaking
to a world tribunal, I must decline

ithin tribunal as prejudiced, joy-
. I'ull.v as I would greet it If an ini-
-1 partial court of arbitration exist-
;ed and gladly as I would co-oper-
ute to realize such ideals.

"There Is no trace of a similar
feeling on the part of the enemy.
England*! war aims are lmperial-

-1 istic. She does not think of apply-
ing .self-determination to Ireland
and India.

Conquest, Tic Sins.
"Inasmuch as peace has been

inaile with Uiis i,i. the world asks
'Isn't the gate open towards a

j general peace?' But Britain, Italy j
;and France are not ready to listen [
jto reason. They are fighting for
conquest.

"There is no Alsace-Lorraine
jquestion in an international m m
ias 1 have said before.

"The worW now stands before
\u25a0 filial decision. Either our ene-
mies will decide to conclude peace

-they know on what terms they
KM ready to begin discussion—
or they will continue their in-
sanity in a criminal war of con-
quest."

RAID IS REPULSED. I i'li.-.i Pnu irn>cd Wire.)
LONDON, Feb. 2 6.—Repulse of

a German attempt last night to 'Oiid a British sap w«^ reported
<by Field Marshal llal«. The en-
emy raid was attempted south of
the Arras-Cambrui road.

YOU GOT HKTTBR OOCGH
SYRUP BY MAKING

I IT AT HOME

; What's more, yon save about
;' $2 by It, 1 :«Htly made and
I costs little. J

You'll never really know what a
fin* court) syrup you can mako tin
til you prepare tliia famous homo
made remedy. Tou not only tave $1
on compared with the rpady-mada
kind, but you will alno hue a more
effuctlve and dependable remedy in
•vpry way. It ovenonips the usual
coufrha, threat and cheit colds In
24 liouri—relieves even whooping*
cough qulokly.

Oet ?% ouaees of Plnex (60 cents
worth) from any good dru« stora,

I pour It Into a pint bottle and fill (lie
| bottle with plain tcmnulated sugar
jsyrup. Here you have a full pint—'
' a family supply—of the moat affect-;
, lye couch syrup that money caaj.
buy—at a coat of only It cents or, less. It never spoils.

The pronvpt and poiltlre results)!
i fiven by this pl«aaant tasting; court
syrup bar* caused It to ba usad lfi

' more homes than anjr other remedy, j
{It quickly loosens a dry, hoarse or!
\ tight ooug-h. haal* the Inflamed
; membranas that line the throat and !
bronchial tube*, and relief comae al- !
most Immediately. Splendid for'
throat tickle, hoarnoneH. bronchitis,croup and hrouchi.il nsthma.

Plnox Is a highly concentrateoomponnA of genuine Norway pin*
••tract, and has been used for geQ-

leratlons for throat and ohast ail-
ments.

Avolil disappointment by asking;
your druggist for 'SVi ounce* of

! Pincx" with full directions, and don't; accent anything rise. A guarantee
lof absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded srooi with this
preparation. The Plnez Co., Ft. 'Wayne, lnd. ',

Crescent Bak ing
Powder is daily
proving its economy
to t liunsands of
grateful house-
wives, 25c a pound.
Ask your grocer.
•\u2666Crescent Mfg.
Co., Seattle, Wash.

Crescent
double acting

Baking Powder
(B-176)

Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1918.—THE TAOOMA TlMJS»—Fage Fir*.

GERMANS POST DOG
AS TRENCH SENTRY

•taunt riru ir.»j wint
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE, Feb. 25.— (Delayed)
—German working parties and

1 enemy front lines were effectively
iiiil.'il by the American artillery

i today.
The front wu mud-locked. A

i>ay-long Bleet and rainstorm!
transformed the trench areas Into,

"\u25a0knee-deep mire.
Hespite these conditions, the U. ]

S. patrols went about their busl-|
[Mm as ii-ii.ii during the night,)
' Klldlng on th.-ir stomachs thru

jthe muck of No Man's land.
German patrols are now using ;

\u25a0 '>>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; as tentrles. During the:
; night the bochea were repairing

| their barbed wire when a d->

{gave v, ,I'iiii!:- of the approach of!
.an American force.• • •

Raid (ii.Ml sin • rs».
"Look what we got, colonel!"j

ijwas the cry of Americans who
participated in the Chemln deal

i Oames raid Saturday as they re-;
turned thru the German counter
barrage with their prisoners.

An American colonel and a
!, captain were in a front line obser-
vation post during the raid.

MYSTERY OF
VESSELS IS

CLEARED UP
(United Press Teased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 36. —
News that the tierman raider Bee-
adler, wrecked In the South Pa-
cific, had a partner in the raid-
ing business —the auxiliary crute-
er Wolf—today cleaned up the
mystery of the disappearance of
three Pacific coast vessels.

They were the schooner Wins-
low, owned by Geo. E. Billings of]
San FrancUco, the Pacifc Steam j
WhallnK Co.'v schooner Beluga

'and the MktMNMf Encore, owned'
Iby the Kolph Coal & Navigation
'company.

All were victims of the Wolf,
and it is believed their crews are
includod in the 400 prisoners
which the raider has delivered to

: Germany.
Captain Cameron of the Beluga

had hid wife and little daughter
on the trip with him, and they
are believed to be among the
prisoners

The Encore has not been heard
of since she left the Columbiai
river nino months ago. The Be-
luga left here In May for Sydney,
and the VVinslow left Sydney May
20 for Apia.

STRIKE IN
B. C. YARDS

(United Prfn Trained Wire.)

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 26.—
A strike in the shipyards of Brit-
ish Coluuiibla, Involving over 8,-
--000 men, is now regarded as In-
evitable if the 10 per cent Increase
in wages demanded by the men is
not met before Friday.

Tomorrow, representatives of
the owners of the Vancouver ship-
yards will meet R. P. Butchart,
director of wooden shipbuilding
under the imperial munitions

{board, and consult with him re-
garding precautions to lie takeu In
i the various yards If the men go
I out on Friday mornins. The yards
will be guarded to prevent dis-
turbances.

There Is a posslbllit ythat if a, .strike is precipitated, the Domln-
I ion government will appoint a I

jcompulsory arbitration board and >
I taike over the settlement of the dig- I
! pute.

A Broken Neck ;
Can't Kill Him'
(Special to The Times.)

OLYMPIA, Feb. 26.—A broken ,
neck and a fractured ekull were 1,
not enough to kill off William E. I,
Stewart, a logger of Sultan, who |
appeared here yesterday for ex-
amination by the industrial insur-
ance commission. He was hurt in
an accident a year ago. He will
receive J 1.225 for his injury.

"I fooled the doctors," he Bald. >"When they said I'd be gone in
three or four days, I said 'You bet
your life I wont,' and here I am."

RIVER JETTY
IS SUGGESTED

(Special to The Times)
PUYAUL-UP, Fdb. 26. — Tile

building of a woodon jetty, or a
more permanent jetty los>l ! with
rook, to strengthen the bask* of
the Pnyallu'P river near the luter-
urban bridge, was suggested by
County Com mission or O'Farrell,
during a discussion of Puyallup
and etuok river improvements for
protection against flood damage at
the Commercial club luncheon
here yesterday.

OFarreil said that If the county
would appropriate tihn funds,
amounting to $(,000 for the wood-
en jetty and $12,000 for the more
permanent one, the interest of the
T. R. & p. In rtfbaildtnc the short
line would be aroused. j

W. H. raulhamus, chairman of
the river knpmrament committee I
of Suraner, and W. A. Usklater, I
chairman of the committee In Puy-
alrup. also spok*.

The Americana wore so enthu- I
elastic at the accuracy of the ar- j
tlllery barrage they administered (

that tlt.>v followed closely behind
the curtain of fire. They wore !
•dvaiK'ing within 30 yards of. the |
exploding French shells when I
they reacliPil tlie enemy's barbed i

'wire entunnl« iiiH'iitß, ,
Twenty-three Germans took •

I refuge in a dugout during the !
French barrage. A direct hit )

| scattered them. The French and I

| Americans jumped Into the cue- j
, my's trenches, j

lit Mure < \u0084|.iiic*. i
Some Yankeo lads seized prls- I

oners. Others chuged the liochfls j
thru communicating trenches for j

Ihalf a mile.
Their eiitliushisui carried them

beyond their designated objective. [

As they were returning v German (

i counter barrage wounded five j
i Gorman prisoners and six French- j
i huh No Americans were hurt.

An entire battalion volunteered !
for the raid. Twenty-Blx were |
choßen. i

The Americans now have 12 i

' more German prisoners than the !
bodies hare American captives. '

BULUQNis" I
INSURANCE;

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 26. !
—r,ife Insurance is the economic j

measure of man's unselfishness. I
By 'the amount of his Insurance j

premiums may bo measured in j
dollars and CMtl tiow much a man :
is willing to bet In the game in !
which some miiHt "die to win." |

By this standard the altruslaru I
of the American army now In i
trench and oumi rank high, j

More than a million soldiers :

' have availed (4n»in»<»l vi-s of the
I government's Insurance system. 'i The average brooper has taken out j
a policy of $8,212. The maximum i
which he could talke U $10,000. j

The average premium amounts j
to $5.40 ;i month.

The i>.iy of a flirst-clasfl private !
on foreign MTTfM Is only $36.60. ]'

The i i-riiiiil il.iss private gets I
only $33. j

How many men In civil life are j
1 pitying nearly on.--f.ivlh of their i•
net Income, for the protection of|!

1 their li>\<il i.iii's after <leal.li? j

may^rganize" i
CHORUS OF BOYS!

Prof. H. E. Whitney, leader of ,
the Spokane boys' chour, said I"
be the largest of Ur kind In thej
world, want;; to organize a Taco-
ma boys' chorus of 1,000 voices.

Whitney is In Taeoma attempt-
Ing to organize the young singer-.
He has secured the support of the
Tacoma Public Forum, aud has
laid bis proposal before the Com-
mercial club civic bureau. '

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED!
Applicants for liwnrance Often I i

Rejected. jj
An examining physician for one !

of the prominent Life Insurance |
Companies, In an Interview of the I
subject, made the astonishing j
statement that one reason why so j
many applicants for Insurance are <
rejected Is btcaupe kidney trouble I
is so common to the American |
people, and the large majority of i
those whose applications are de-ji
cllned do not even suspect that j
they have the disease.

Judging from reports from
druggists who are constantly in 'direct touch with the public, there' |
is one preparation that has been'i
very successful In overcoming ,
these conditions. The mild and .
healing influence of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It !
stands the highest for its remark- |i
able record of success. i

We find that Swamp-Root lsj|
strictly an herbal compound and!:
we would advise our readers who!.

Ifeel in need of suoto a remedy to'!
jgive it a trial. It is on sale at all i
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, i
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to
teat this great preparation send
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

iBlnghamton, N. V., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure and
mention Dept. M. :

'Advertisement." |

Guaranteed
Painless Dentistry

Iftf
\u25a0

Dr. Morton
--andinavisk Tandlacge

oni micKS
ARE LOWER

Investigate for Yourself
Examinations Are

FREE

BROADWAY DENTAL PARLORS I
937Va Broadway i

RHODES BROTHERS RHODES BROTHERS RHODES BROTHERS

A GREAT MONTH-END SALE Og
THE FIFTH BARGAIN FLOOR

The special economy events that are a regular month end feature of th*
Fifth Bargain Floor calendar are of increasing interest and more thrifty
women watch for their announcement every month. A splendid feast of
bargains prepared for tomorrow's shoppers that offer greater than usual
savings on the most needed merchandise.

The Last Qf Winter Coats To Qo A! fO,OB
i 1,,.0n., tomorrow from «1..n remain* of oar itook of Wlater Ctmtrn mt m prl<i> that «.. UM
not buy Ilio mulfrlala to make them today. No better \i.\ MUnnil uuulx mow Uiau <»no uftJnw> u..,,,l coata ti> flui-li the |.i<«<<nt hounoii und hnßln winter with. All good 1.H.klnX, prAOtlcnl sij i,-s in tIM» wanted colon ami rich, durable fubrtoa tut wool, velours and good mivi.u,-.Many with fur oollarn. All nliea 84 to 44 Mid ma am
choice »t the rodiicod price „ , \u0084.

_
_t #

_
*UiJO

A SPECIAL SALE OF <£1 1 Q A SALE OF FULL LENaTH
HOUSE DRESSES AT «P *•*«J CREPE KIMONOS i> | -I g
Hinnrt liMtklng Hoime DrranoN of most practloal FOR JUST ...
Btjli\s made of awvlceable mnt«rlaJa in a wide Choice of several ntylea of these well matte
vmloty of protty paUrma and dmtiralilo rolor- Wniono* that are jiint what women wnnt for
liiKs. (liolce of many «<**! imKleh in hiKh or n""-

I
n'"X «*»«•• »''«» J*"**11, nunMn, gathered

\u25a0^ r .r WIU. M«..„ ,onB : z 25aszt irssf£s:{iiff2
All s,/o, in tlßi lot and very tli-.*»y; 0110 fa«t t<ol«)r dealKiiN; all v«ry np*rlitlly *1 1Ca «p«ial UarKttlu at I. I 0 redu^Hl for Uie Month Kad Hale I• I J

A SPECIAL SHOWING OF £1£ OC I WOMEN'S SILK
NEW SPRING COATS AT ... <P IO.VD BO wo«tfpv
A Hpeclal l«»t of luwt «.% new Coatm for *prlnK that are rep- BUUI nwoUifll
rpHcntatlve at the lw«t tttyleu for the coming Heatton rearheii CIPPPTAT A9r> "DP
uh jiisi in time for tlie Month Knd H«lo. All smartly de- OX-*iVJJ*Jj OOC ra.
siKned Coats of most Itermning appearance, fanlilonrd of Women's Pure Silk Boot Hoae
mioh wanted nwtorials aa woo' velour. porlet twilta, w«wl wMJ, eJaMIc Item top. do«Mepoplin and MM lv black, nnvy, old row, green and TO|H>n- Im. mmA tMm . .X .. wmmhOK<\n. Many nhow tlio latent Nliapea In silk . ollnrs, novelty ™a wm' ln plBKt \u25a0uwr t

pocketn and belt», and all are except tonally VIC QC P«*»rt. •moke. bron»e, rham-
KO4MI values at { OiUU paftna, navy, black, white and——————————_________ __^_____^__ fancy stripe pat tern*; nil oiaes

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF AQ and V7* "pocUI fi^r
WOMEN'S VESTS ANDPANTS FOR .4OC at' *** PJU
Medium weight K'urinents and lightly fleeced u.»i -nienU of Juat
the rlKht ueiffht for early w|iriiiK wear, and a value i.lihl will --—--—-—----—-----—-——-------—-—-l»e appreciated by many Uirlfty Hlioppers. Ju«t _6 down of CHILDREN'S HOSE
these KHi-iiieut« for (lie Month Iml Hitle. l^ull Meadiml, lilkli

w*--*--*-!.--*-m uvuu

neck, long denvo Rtyle ve»t« and ankle leny.Hi panta, MQ- SPECIAL 23c PR
Mil si/A-,, very special *+UU -«w____i «_~w

_
_•,

1 ' WW Offerlns the old-lliiv qaaUty of
A SALE OF TUB SILK WAISTS d»i QO «•••»•««»•» Ht.H-KjnK». rhoi.* «.f

VERY SPECIAL AT «P 1 ••3*7 Mack and whit«, medium
A Npecl*l lot of well made Waistw of Kootl wiuih silks in hahutal weight ribbed hoae that will
anil tap Milk tvenven. In plain colon and Nlripea. «'li<»l.e of a give extra good wear for boye
iiiiiiilhm'of iM'tmniiiii; Ntyles, but sizes »4, !MI and i{Honly. The „_ ffiP |-. .11 _«.,„, nn ,i r7o
uoiiimii that eau m-jir lheM4 HlaeH will find extroor- ff QQ !TJST ' JAtt
dlnory h.n -adif. at the MontJi Knd Hale price of $ 11JU> "P*^"1 P"" "\u25a0"• .

BE SURE YOU SEE THESE NEW PATTERNS IN YARD j
YARD WIDE CRETONNES WIDE PERCALES, SPECIAL

AT 33c YARD 24c YARD
MllLend lentflis of fine quality Cretonnes In I(|® of fresh now »><>Pl«'«'; *-»» 7<^
WU» variety of inmt attractive new patterna wk'0

' '" <U>w<nM of
11 n,PW antl l"*»)le P»tu>rl«

, for S|Minß;. All of Uie much wanted fine "nd «-«>k'ri »K« '" '|«ht \u25a0»» *«* mtuuU*.
, repp weave and In colorinKs defdrable for "ttll» llew P>l"«'r»s «»-» «*» "»-k« V«XP»«"y

\u25a0 liM|»eri««, furniture coverin Ks, etc I«nKth« I1*'""0 <*<*»*»< *l>™«* »nd HUldren 1,. drnwe*.
M_fj. from 2U to 10 yar.U, and tiie quan- ]**In a supply of those Rood IWal*i KM

tit, concerned offers enough «,f all patterns for 'OIIr HPrtn« «™'«K »t< y«'d i-**H
for any purpose; OQn ' j
very Kpeelal, yard www •_-——_———_——_—__—_______________________,

ZZZZIZZZIIZZZZIZZIZ A special clearance of
FTTTT qT7F RPn HPPPATV* M I JAPANESE TABLE COVERS |
£ Ultli blZil. X>J__J OX'ICJ-AI/O UU Only a limited number of each size tfi these

m-fiTTTCI QATIi1 rnw 41 QO atli-active JapanpHii TaMe Covers and Hun- 'l±llb oAJ-J- rUK ?1.»8 ners for special clearance tomorrow. The
Crochet S|»-i'ji«ls of full double bed aize, Kood scarcity of linens nuUcca these good* of spe- I
weight, closely woven and fully bleached; clal interest to every housewife, for there la ;
finished with hemmed ends and tiquare no better or in-ettier subatltute for Unentt.
.^•iih-in. rli..i.e of a number of very at- Lunch Cloths, size 4ffx4s, aperlal 89c !
tractive patt.ein.s, and qualities that will Rive Lunch Cloths, size 86xftA, special _l)c 'splendid service; very 01 QQ Lunoh Cloths, m/ o 7-X7-, Hpoclal $1.(10 'special tomorrow 1130 Kanners, size 10x54, special 20c i

... -. . _ . .
mi —-_-____-______-_-_, *

nranmno-n' A SPECIAL MONTH-END SALE!
special 38c OF GOOD GROCERIES \

A clearance of broken lots and Offering reduced prieen on foodxtuff- of highest quaUty, that!
styles In Oiese good Petticoats afford the op|M>rtunlty to help reduce Uie eoet of living. Come ',
for children, mude of good in person if possible, for these apt ciiils; If not, the morning'
«liiallty outing flannel with hours are best for phoning your orders. '•Bathers, ruffles aud waist band, v. g. Food Administration License No. G41231. ',
nearl) all sizes 4to 14 OOp SHKKDDKO RIHCIITB OK M\ZOI,A Olt—Bxeellent for ',
years, special «JOw GBAI'KNUTS — Month End salads and cooking purponea; .
OHiifiSb t/LUlhl, 5 package |*tw Gallons , *_.4O '

VARIIS We —THKKK TACKAGI* ...40c Half-«allona »1.30 ;. .. . . ™ ~ WHEAT IIIMMS or WHEAT Quarto 7Oc I
I nil Bleached Cheese Cloth or Ncth, Month Knd sale Qt. (licxolate — Walter Kaker's '.Hospital C.auite, yard wide prieei ,H.,. , MKkage O3C eeleln-ated I>remlum Chocolate, J
and n quality that finds dozens <I I i:i s WASHING POWDRK, lialf-lb. cakes; Month 00* 'i
of uses in every home; very la,.^ /jC packagea; Month End sale price, each _, JC j
special for OC« Knd sale pri<«, rjr —TWO CAKJ)B for 4Bc 1
tomorrow, 5 yds. for _, JO each £0w UAKING TOWUEII — Itogers 1 i

rrn » TT-y tj a nttr —Hlx ••ACKAOMH for ,$1.45 Auto Club brand; no better-
rl-aAV X BAIU PINK BEANS, Mon(h End Hale plioNphate powder; a Tacoma- i

TOWELS SPL 29C l""loe, TWO POUNDS OC|» ma<l" PPO<l««ct; Month End sale j
Bath Towols. sl^e Mheavy SlO. POVNDB f.ir '.'. "JS 5S* T. TZ. . 25t j
welght. very al^orbent, >ioft KANCY \u0084I{v ONlONS—Mornth —VLB. CANS »1.00finlnh. a splendid towel for , TK ™ /|l

,r<> mWEVr-l.\b.bath or general p..r|»He OOp POUNDS for. ZSC seaicnl tins-free from dust anduse and very special. .. ._,wb PAMOT LOCAL IHKTATOEB, oliaff—Month End Sale qrr
TTNT«T V QAM \XTf\mr Month End solo price, OC«» P""**©. «»ch wwCUWlyiil. bAM WORK 1« PorNilS for .. _ ZOC THREE for 91.00

SHIRTS SPL. 85c —mo-ucwnd sac-kh .. jji.4o COFFEE 22c LB.
Work Shirts of this well known *- **—Mj***_ W>*>*t j*PP k tdo *i

r £»rs: >tgf'_r» iktiskzz. \u25a0__;

rFffaS.r^j? sss __/_«_.'-_s £"^i»^r»:sTr.4s_r.'.'!?..We rx™!' «;d 22c
PTTTT TiPPWa Package Lol IN I IVB-liß. UYTH »1.00<>iill.»JJ_t_.« S , _,______--_____ ttGVWV Wb> f "R

JOCKEY CAPS BRASSIERES n* iSr« :*£££ feSred
•Ins; t;j> of these Children's Brassiere* in good styles made for Wednesday* selling. It is !
Caps, made jockey style <.f of X""'1 qonlity muslin with our Maragoglpe Coffee—a real '
navy blue serge with .- aleeu 4X> Rnd eml»roldery trimming. Gnatemala-f^own "Java" which 'liniii-j; extra good valuen we f^oht or l»ck fastening styles makes a delldoas cup. Very i
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